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"Never let a women see 

you in your weak moments." 

_ Dr. II.rthur Frank Payne, 

of the Personnel Bureau. 

PRICE TWO CENT. 

Students Rally Mental Inventories Analyzed C M M t e t P t 
In Great Hall By'PhD''-' · u . ampus ass ee lng 0 ro est , . . rayne In luagazlne ' 
Hear Phil Bard Modern Civ;Uzation 'Breedd!niulPlligeu".: He S"''''' J in goD a y Rev i e win Stadium 

In Latest Article, 'Your Emotional I. Q.,' 
Written for June 'Psychology' 

._ ( l!ra( II 'Ie ( , t,'( ltor 01 I'sycllOltly)', sta-

--_.- -------------------_ .. _------------- -+ 
'S I I -----'----~ --~ IPicket Line to B(~ Thrown 
• UIU in " Mascot Cllt, Around HOTC Heview ASU Unopposed 

In S.C. Election l)(!VOllrS Class Paller In F'it"ld Today 

100 Donate 15 Cents Each 
To Buy Smokes, Books 

For Boys ill Spain By Wilbur Goodrich 11'11 I I -- II I' 

. ~lel1tal jll\'i.·ntoric~.an~ clllutiollal I. (J.'si h:d ~hc "knew" til;l{ 1)1'. PaYlle was a 

.lfe the latest 1>~ycllJatnc probklll~ t~) he I h.I>., althuugh slit' was t1n;\ \\':1 1'1.,' u{ his ... Sundial' likes trash - that's STUDENTS 1'0 HIT 
CONTEUNO OUSTER 

DEAN REVOKES BAN; 
FORBIDS DONATIONS 

analyzed by Arthur Frank Payne, "l'h,D," alllla mat.,\" Sh" illlorltll'.1 TI,c (",III1i'"S Registration of C(lluU(/ates all," said Max Lehrer, editor o( the 
ill the Jl1llt..' 1ll1mhn of tilt· lllo1lthly 1!laK:- tlt;tt 1)1'. PaYlIl"s W'II")': wa.; well-known. '40 Sundial mournfully, in an at-

, I' / I I) I' '1'1' I' , For Council {lIlll ClllSS aZille, s.\'( 10 o.t/y. r. ·'ayllt.', (iircrtor 11..' pro Ihc I>r. l\tYllt' has 1Iot kl'lIt tempt to alibi the failure of the pa-
of the Collcge Pt'rsot1l:cl Bureau, is now 11;:-. jJl'll idl(' during tilt.' pa:-,t few weeks. () /JiCf?S Extendell per to appear Tuesday. 'Sundial' {or 

Phil Bard, 10rnlCI' commander 01 the 
,\brahalll Lincoln Battalion, fi~hting im 
he Spanish government. yesterday ap
v::lI\!d to more than 200 studellt~ in the 
;n'at I-IaIl for "direct assistance to the 
'\mericans fighting with tht, democratic 
lorccs in Spain." Rcvcn'nc! Herman F. 
<l'i~sig, executive sl'cn:tary of the North 
'\11l('rican Committee to Aid Spanish 
)emocracy, Recorder John Ackley, and 
ack Mogulescu '39, head 01 the College 

under fire for labe u;e of the ductor Th" ''!IT''tlt tltIml",r .. i a hulktitl dis- the information of people unac- :\n open-air mas> meetillg will be held 
"I philo;ophy degree, Inhtltet\ by tl,,' Hunkll" ,Iilk Cumpall)" The :\m<'ri('an Stud,'nt Union nomin- quainted with the (acts is a cat- today at .I p.m, oil the C;lIUPUS to pmtest 

Ila"ing disclaimed rt"i'0nsibility lor the fealtln'" a Iwr"""d:h 'I ui/. which he ,'('S lor till' tlm'e Stll(knt Council o!Ticl's a puss. This should explain a great th,' "Jingo IJay" eXITc!ses, Jack Mogel-
printing (If till' "hilos""h)' title after his t1ralrtd, will rUII unopposed, No other names were deal to anyone familiar with these ,',en '';'), pn'sident of the College chapter 
name, !Jr, Pa),lIe, a ductor 01 education, I .. his artiek ill ".'I','w/o,,,' entitled ,ulHllitted when numimtions "ITidally animals, In short, 'Sundial' got her of Ih,' ,\Sl; allnollllced yesterday, James 
has declare,l that he alwa)'s corrects mag- ')'"m EIIlt>tiullal I. <,): .. Ill',' i);lYlll" has r1o,,'d \\'e,lnesday, dainty paws on the carefully tied- W,'ch,it-r, editor of till' Sllll/<'Ilt Ad·.'oca·tc 
azine editors who tl"" wrollgly usc his 'ttltl"lUI("'t\ that "cil i1'/atitill as it is ur- TIll' rt>llIpll'le list uf can<lidates for up pile of stories for the forth- will h,' tIll' prim'ipal ',peaker. Following 
n3me.. .. llowcvl'r. j)ssc/to/tI!J)'. which has galli7.("1 today i:-; hn'l.t\illg tlot intl'11igellce. "ollllcil alld class offin· ... according to coming issue. Result: no pap~r. Itlll' .1ltt.·l·tlll

g 
a. JlHkt."t hue Will encircle 

previol1sly billed Dr. Payne..' as a Ph.LJ .• h\lt ullilltdli!/t"ll(r'." \ TIll' ita!il::-; an~ Dr. ":lmlT Frt.'y '37. Itl'cul of tll(: Ell'l·tions ~-;;.;-;;.--;;..;;;;;;;;;;;--;;--;; .. ;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;.-;; ... ;;;;;;;; I.l·wl~\IIlll StadlUI1I where till' ROTC cx-

still publishes his by-line in this man- 1'''~I1e',', Il .. l'a)'I1" w11tinlll's that "thuse (-ommitl"" follows, - -, lTllSl'S wIiI he 1ll'ld, 
ncr. oj a higllt'r ~trat\!l\ t)f illll..'lliRl'IICl' are S.('. l'res .. Josep'l Januvsky 'JH (SU); Charter_ Gal"uS The IIIt·t·tillg win l'roll'st the dismissal 

bronch of the ASU, also sp"ke at the 
meeting, whicll was called hy the Society 
,I Student Liberties to raise supplies for 
he CCNY students in Spain, The CC 

NY students in Spain are Dave Dom
broff '39, Jack Freeman '39, Marvin Stern 
,34 and Abe Oshour '36, 

Dean John R. Turner previously had 
orbidden an organizational meeting of 
he Friends of the CCNY Boys in Spain, 

affiliated with the Friends of the Abraham 
,incoln Battalion, Dean Turner (urther 
aid that no money could be i':li~ed at the 
n('eting. However. when the meeting 

had been adjourned, 100 students joined 
he College chapter and contributed fi f
cen ccnts each to be used to purchase 
igarettes, magazines, and medical sup-

plies, Malcolm Wollsy '38 and Julius 
Rosenberg '38 arc in charge 01 further 
organization. 

"The slogan of Spain has changed 
rom 'No Pasaran' (They sha-Il not pass) 

to N ostras Pasaremos' (We shall 
pass)" Mr, Bard said, He related the 
horrors of modern warlare, and told of 
rccciving letters from the Americans in 
Spain "aprealing for little items-cigar
ettes, magazines, and me.dical supplies." 
Mr. Bard is in charge of the Friends of 
the Lincoln Battalion at 125 West 45 St, 

Reverend Reissig attacked the North 
American Committee lor Spanish Relief, 
which he called ostensibly non-partisan 
ami in reality fascistic, He said, "We are 
partisan; we ask (or hep for democracy 
in Spain for humanitarian reasons and 
to stop the advance of international fas
ciflm." 

• 
Schappes Attacks 

,rRotation' Policy 

Asserting that the Teachers Union is 
the only guarantee "that merit will not 
be punished," Morris U, Schappes scored 
the College administration's "vicious pol
icy o'f rotation" before 200 students at 
an ASU-sponsored meeting Tuesday a(
ternoon on, the campus, 

Following Mr, Schappes' address, the 
group unanimously vdssed resolutions de
manding that the Board of Higher Edu
cation retain Martin W, Schaul, Giovanni 
E, Conterno, Isidore Levine, John Kraus, 
and Saul Bernstein, and that it grant them 
appropriate increments in salary. 

When reached by a Call1p"s rcporter, hrc<',ling Ihl'l11,<'II(" uut, fur intelligent S.c. \'in,-1'1"'., Jack London (SU); s,c. or Dr, Ciuvanni E, ContenIu, leader of 
1"'''1'1<- aI',' practicing hirlh control. l;n- Sl'l., ~tanll'Y Silverh,'rg- (SUl. the ROTC hand who was lurther in-
intcllig,'nt I",,,pit- arc noL" I'l'l", , Ilohart I{osenloer.: (SU), Fac,ulty Praise fornll'd this we,'k that he would not be 

s.c. Postpones 
toC' Grade Rule 

In'jug Shapiro (lull), Soionlon S. pl'nnittl'li lo tc .. di III Sl1l1IHll'r Session. 

Chaikin (Ind); Vice- ['res" Irving An- The Stud"nt Ctlluwil passed the (ollow-
llt'rman (SUI, Dave Kramer (llld), Mil- E I lSI in~ l'l'soilltion y,'sterday: n argc( . ttl( tmt Coundl \\'1 -ttln II. 1I!t'ndclsohn (Ind); Sec" Joseph ll'n'as, I'riday, :'Ilay 21 is the occas-
Sotsky (SU), Alex Chananais (Ind); Provided By l'lcw Plan ;un for the annu,,1 review of the City 

lIi,torian, Howard Kieval (SLJ), I-larry Called Deluocrutic College CorJlS 01 the ROTC, and 
\\t-naker (Ind): S,c. Rell" David Co- When'as, the Student Council and the 

Advice on Marriage 

hell (Sl!), Wi'fliam MacDonald (SU), stllricnl> 01 the College at large have 

motion,,1 uJlhea"ois, obsern' this rule," Newton :\leltz"r (Ind), Albert Wattcn- FaCility m,'mhn, ,'xpn',,,'r! Ih"ir aJl- ('on"islently opposed the Jlresellce 01 the 
lwr" (SU), Irvill" Cr"ece (SU), Sy proval ;oHI wl",ld,,'art,',1 '"P1>ort of the ROTC on the campns, especially it. an-

,\ddillg to his already extensive afhiC"e 
011 marriage. Ur. Payne counselled: "No 
dl'cisiolls uf allY importanct' ShOldd he 

made unless we can calmly weigh all 
sides of the question. Particularly should 
married couples. subject to occasional e-

Dr. Payne has performed the nq·ful"" n'" -sen'ice of classifyill/( the abnormal 1'01'_ Chipkin (SU) and Morris Adelman revised d,artl'l' for till' Stlltl,'nt COllncil nllal fi,'ld day d"IlHJllstration, 

The Student Council amel1lkd a motioll "Iation uf thl' United States, Hr: has re- (SU 1. at a meeting of the Faculty Committee Therl'fo1'l' h~ it resolved that the Stu-
In '39 Cbss: Pres. Harold Roth on Stucient Activities last Tuesday. dent COUlH,-il Olin' again reaffirms tis dc-

(Sl'); Vice-Pres" Jocl Steigman (SU), D,'an John R, Turner was of the opill- t,'nnillation to colltiuue more actively and 
David Bradshaw (llld) ; S'!c" Elliot Ros- iOIl that "the revision til Stnd('llt Council Slll'fl',sfully the fIght for the abolition of 
cnbanm (SLJ). KCllneth Brehm (Ind); accomplishes amon' delllocratic alld r,'p- the ItOTC, 

Scholastic Requirements 
In Effect Next Term; 
Delay "Campus' Probe 

par.sed last week. that "students who run \"l'aled that till: nation shelters six million 

for r:!ass or S.C. offices l11ust have a 'C' m0n.1n~, 
average and not he on oruhation the 
term they run" so as not to apply until 
next term, at its mceting yesterday. 

Characterizing thc r<'"port of TI", Cam
pus 1l1\"estigatil1~ Committet'o which was 
submitted yesterday ·as "inadcquate," the 
council tabled Ihe acc('ptanc(' of a final 
report until next week. The cOllllcil went 
on record as saying that the rellort did 
not touch upon all the char~es made and 
asked the committee tu rccensider. 

Dr. Paynl' could not bt.; reached ior a 

stalement yesterday, He is ''''ailable at 
the Colle!(,' only on Monday, W"dnesday 
ami Friday mornings. 

• 
F AECT Student Section 

Votes CIO AflHiation 

The student section of the Federation 
01 Architects, Engineers, Chemists and 

Hist., :'Ilark J<lcnhnwitz (SU); Nathan res('ntative gOVCrIllIll'llt than her(,tofore, Presentation o( Awards 
Seidm<ln (Ind), David (;oldman (IlId); The l'ssential kallln' uf this improvement The ROTC Innction (t)nsists 01 a pres-
S,c. Rep" Irv Filrlerma:1 (SU), Jack is that it r('slilted from I''''I! and ,'xtensive entation d aW<lrd. to outstanding students 
Fenobach (SU), Donald Siaiman (SU), conlt-n'nc,'s amonl( till' ,tlldents thel11- amI the annual review, The exercises are 
George l'eeker (SlJ), Bernard Walpin selves; it was not fOI11IlI<lted by a small ill lieu ul a final examinatiun lor the 
(SU), groUJl, bu, a gradual growth little by little particiJlants and will be directed by Wal-

In '40 Class: Pres., Paul Aron (SU), through a cOllsicl(~ral)lc Iwrio<i (If tillle. t(~r P. Maicrs(J('rgcr '37, Cadf~t Colonel, 

Herbert Sherman (LS); Vice-Pres .. There w,'n' frank <Inri Ofll'lI reports alld and AlI",rt Burnstein '.18, Cadet Adju

Haml,l \Voegcl (SU); Sec" Joseph Tall discussions from the students in some tant. 

The S,c. refused to accept Jod \Vein
berg's declination of his minor insig
nia which was awarded to him during the Technicians at a meeting yesterday in 

room 105, Tech Building celebrated the 

(SU I, AlIrrd Goldman (LS); Hist., ten or twelve meetings, A cnmpdition in the manllal of arms 
Maxwell Lehrer (SU), I .. chary Buchal- "The charter und,'r revi,ion," the Dean and the School 01 Ihr Soldier will fol
ter (Ind); S,c. Rep" William Rafsky ~:otlti"ued, "will embody till' h .. st thollght Ilow the r("view and an exhibition drill by 

(SU), \Vinston Mritchlol (LS), Paul m student government a III I we must be,Company D of the Pershing Rifles will 
Graziano (Iml), Alan Olten (SU), Har- made to conform with the re'luirements c{)mpld~ the program, term. 

A motion asking the Personnel Burl'au 
to investigate discrimination against Jews 
and difficulties that Colle!,:e students ob-
tain in getting- rmployulcnt WdS also pass

ed hy the council. 

affiliation 01 the FAECT with the Com
mittee for J ndustrial Organization, The 
memhers also elected officers for the 
College section of the FAECT. 

old Steen (SU), Emanuel Bloch (SU). of this college," The Military Order of Foreign War 
Herbert Liebman (LS), Julius Yobel Pro!' Joseph !lahor, Secrc't""y 01 Ihe Veterans, the National Sojourners, the 
(LS), FaCility Committee approved of the fact Daughters 01 the American Revolution 

-~.--- charter is I1l1t hejll~ hanul'd clown" by the the American Legion, the Veterans of 

The deficit of the Ha"dbook was again I (" , . 
bronght l~r, when the c~llncil voted to al~- Pilenomenal MlCrOCOSm Out 
solve Irvmg Nachbar 37, (ormer Bus:-

ness Manager of the puhlication, of all TY7·th S I f toD bl D h' 
\ 

that the "Revision o( the Student Conncil the National Society 01 Colonial Dame.: 

the f<lculty, The enlarged collncil will Foreign War., and the Sons o( the Amer
present ample opportunity for discu>sion ican Revolution are among the numer
and preselltation of both sides of the qnes- ous patriotic societies which will send 
lions, Prof. Babor said. representatives. 

financial obligations, "' l avos 0 ou e-.c eac y 
Another motion, specifying that all 

clubs must elect their representatives to 
the Studtnt Council on t he third Thurs
day at 12 :30 p,m, next term, was also 
passed by the council. ~uch clecte,l rep
resentatives arc to present their creden
tials on the following day at the council 
meeting, This ruling was passed to have 
all the clubs vote at the same timt, thus 
preventing students from voting more 
than once, 

---~.-----
Lock and Key to Dine 

At Induction Tonight 

By Bernard S, Rothenberg I tome, alt hough here and there spots and 
Belore you get any further, let it be flashes of sparkle dart out from under a 

said for once and all, for posterity and rather jolting style, The faculty division 
Convent Avenue, that the achievement is organized in a refreshing and extreme
of Microcosm 1937 is nothing short of Iy readable fashion, even to the sprightly 
phenomenal. captions like "Design for Living" (Art), 

Successor to the jej une, slipshod, three- "Labor and Capital" (Eco), "Sticks and 
month'--!ate product of last annum, thi. Stones" (Geology), "The Numbers Rac
year's Mike not only is seeing lIght in the ket" (Math), "PoiJlt C('unterpoint" 
sunny month of May, but is a positive (Music), "Palate Perkers" (Public 
joy to behold, to boot. Handsomely en- Speakil1g) etc, 
sconced in a brown monk's leather cover Typography is restrained, -indeed too 
with gold embossing, the book should be restrained, Garamond type, which is very 
the cynosure of many admiring eyes. And delicate and pretty, nevertheless looks a 
with no small justification, bit too fragile and faint (or the tone of 

Although the present revision embraces 
a new scheme for representation, it is' 
only a prelude to complete revision (if 
the charier which will be submitted to a 
referendum of the student lx)dy, Tbe 
prescnt amendment l)rovicil's for an in· 
crease in representatives from seventeen 
to apprnxirnatdy ~i xty-five and is ex
pected to stimulate the sale of activity 
cards by giving a voice to all clubs and 
elements at the College, 

• 
'Campus' Editor Election 

Set for Next Thursday 

• 
Dr. Klapper to Head 
New Queens College 

The Board (,f Higher Education will 
aPIXlint Dr, Paul KlaPf',r Dean of 
.Jueens College, The Campus learned from 
an authoritative source yesterday. The 
board's action will be taken at its meet
ing this afternoon, 

Professor Klapper is now Dean o( the 
College School of Education. He re
ceived his A,B, degree (rom the Colleve 
in 1904 and has taught education courses 
here since 1907, 

Mr, Schappes branded those attacking 
the rights o( teachers as the "subversive 
elements" in modern society. He charged 
that the administration is trying to cir
cumvent the board's ruling that teachers 
who have served over three years should 
have permanent tenure. "The only thing 
against many o( the men now being vic
timized," he declared, "is that they are 
good ,teachers." 

Lock and Key, honorary society of the 
College, will hold its semi-annual dinner 
tonight at 7 p,m, at Cecil's Restaurant 
on Broa-Iway between 94th and 95th 
~ ·.,eet. Chancellor Gilbert T, Rothblatt 
'37 will act as toastmaster, 

During the evening, seven newly-elected 
members will be inducted and elections 
fur next term's officers will be held 
Lock and Key members may buy their tic
kets either fro,n Joseph Janovsky '38 or 
at the restaurant tonight. 

The senior annual is at once a triumph the present book. But this is all obiter 
of photography, That is its mainstay, and, dictum in an otherwise reserved encom
I suspect, its intended (orte, Through ium for Messrs, Kahn. Nachbar, ct a1. 
a kaleidoscopic panoTama o( candid shotA We don't like to appear captious again, 
sprinkled profusely in the right spots, but there's a little matter on page 55, 
Mike has accomplished an extraordinary which undoubtedly had two concerned 
mobility, Particularly in the "Moving gents in quite a dither. For Irving Levi
Finger" section is this exemplified, awl tan B.S, found a hat upon his rack which 
every page virtually pulses with this dy- hadn't oughter be: Levitan B.S, and 
namic theme, Julius Levine B.S, are incorrectly jux-

Writing isn't the genius o( the 1937 (Continued on Page 3, Col • .,.,n 1) 

The election o( the editor-in-chief and 
business manager of The Cam.us (or 
September 1937-January 1938 witl' be 
held at the semi-annual meeting 01 the 
Campus Association on Thursday, May 
27 at the office o( President Louis Ogust 
at 135 Broadway. Changes in the method 
o( election also will be considered, 

All candidates for editorship should 
submit a written application to Mr, Ogust 
immediately. Any senior in good stand
ing at the College}s eligible. 

Dean Klapper is the author o( many 
books on education, including Pn.lCiPles 
of EdllCatian Practice (1912), and Con
temporary Education (1929), The Ap
pleton Series in Methods of Teaching 
was edited by liim. 

The dean will hold the major adminis
trative position 'lit Queens College. The 
board will not appoint a president because 
the new college witl present courses in 
liberal arts and sciences only. 
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1Ir1tt) ampul% appropriations. 

~IJ~ ... NYA,meagerasithasbeen in its benefits, has Became Author, Screen Writer 
0lki41 Undlrgradua" NlTAJspaplr of flu meant that more than one thousand students at 

College of the City of N~ Vork the College have each term, during the last three 
years, been permitted to continue their studies in 

... Member.." higher education and in preparation for pro-
AssocicEd CoIleeae Press fessional qualification. 

Dbcrlbucora ttl Without the NYA, or its predecessor, lite 

O:>Deeiafe DiESe5I FERA, hungry hundreds would have been turn-
coUeco Offices: Mozzanlne, Main BuildinC ed out to trod the barren streets, thwarted in 

aQom a, Manacing Board; Room 10, Copy Room their aspirations for a happy and secure Ameri-

- ca by the No·Help-Wanted slogan adopted by in-
-;:;:; .... .." Phil Rooea Prlnlinc Compan1, Incorporated De I" .. 

ISM nlrd A .. ~ Pbone: SAcramenlo 2·622J, New York dustrial barons. mora lZalion, resignation 
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MANAGING BOARD 
Albert Sussman '37 ............. Editor-in-Chlef 
Herbert Rubin '38 ...• Acting Business Manager 

Issue Editors: Driller '40, Lucas 'J9 

Issue Staff: Kunis 'J8, Rothenberg 'J8, Nissensotl '40, 
Rosenbloom '40, Shair '40. Jennings '41 

--====== ~7& 
CAPTAIN JINGO 

High jingoes will be played on Colonel Rob
inson's tricky harp again today when the ROTC 
boys march around Lewisohn Stadium to the 
cheers of the ~mug old women dregged in red and 
in white and in blue. The chafing cadets will blis
ter their way through the stadium, to the titillat
ing pleasure of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. 

And on his way out, smarting under the mili· 

taristic blare, will be Dr. Conterno. Jingo Day 
will h" pregnant with despair for the benign old 
bandmaster admired and respected by his hands
men. 

From their distant vantage, however, Gerald 
K. Smith, the Americaneers and the Order of '76 
will inveigh against democracy and freedom. 
Thp.ir word- nnd ,heir emotiong will heat to the 
!'tamping of fel'A. Jingo Day and militarism res
pond 10 the preparations for war, and the demoli
tion of the stu,lent movement for peace and 

security. 
The student movement at the College gather

ed its first and tdling ~lrength during 1933's 
jingo Day celebration. Then the boorish in· 
tolerance of the President manifested itself, and 
the umbrella unfurled to the expulsion of twenty
one students. 

Today, posed against the rally of the mili
tarist chieftains, the American Student Union 
It:ads its competition-show to the militarists' war 
dance. Those who favor fair treatment to Dr. 
Conterno, a band under the Music Department, 
and the freedom of thought ulH1"r a democracy 
dedicated to the preservation of peace will be 
in the ranks of the ASU. Here will they preserve 
their liherties, trusting that the time will soon 
come when cadets, tired of the Lack·putting of 

clammy fascists, will march from the stadium 
and join dlCm. 

ON THE BLOCK 

At least fifteen hundred students are victims 
today of the criminal indilTerence of Student 

Coundl nnd the United States Congress to their 
condition. 

Thi~ w('ek 1,452 studCilts on Coilege NY A 

rolls were nolified that they will be allowed to 
work only ten hours rluring the next pay month. 
Last wl)ek they w('re notified thnt Congress is 

toying with ~ proposal which w()uld force 
through a dismissnl of forty to sixty-five thousand 
students from NY A rolls in this city alone. 

Student Council hnd planued to conduct a 
meeting yesterday to consider action which can 

prevent the slicing of NY A funds. The meeting 
failed to materialize, because of unjustifiable 
laxity in its preparation. 

Congress haR, for the last week, been contem
plating drastic reductions in emergency relief 
appropriations. Its action, inspired by the spittle. 
groans of reaction, promises to exceed President 
Roosevelt's "economy" slash to $1,500,000,000 
for the administration of emergency relief aid. 
Congress has already heen flirting with another 
half·billion cut, which would bring the a110t. 
ment down to 81,000,000,000. 

Should Toryism succeed in slicing WPA down 

to the billion dollar mark, several hundred stud
ents will be dropped from NY A rolls here next 
term. 

Where the cry of America's disinherited youth 
has been for increased attention, Congress and 
President Roosevelt, seduced by the Bourbons, 

from school, painful, heartless hours over the 
want-ad sections is the future of hundreds of 
our students, unless Congress can be impressed 
with their needs. 

In this situation, Student Council had been 
charged with a critical duty. Council's uncon
cern has been the more severe in view of the 
splendid advances it had up to this point made in 
regenerating student government. 

Student Council failed us yesterday, but re
paration can still be made tomorrow by the stu
dents themselves if, with the WPA workers of 
the city, they carry their request to local ad
ministrators in the demonstration called by the 
Workers Alliance of America, to be held at 70 
Columbus Avenue at 11 a.m. 

SALUD 
Happy moments have been rare in the life of 

the soon·demised Class of 1937. But happier 

than many Ly far is the appearance of the new 
Microcosm. 

Early in its infancy, the milk of weaning not 
yct dry on its lips, the administration reaped 
harvest, and the ranks of 1410 suffered an early 
depletion, gone with the swish of an umbrella. 
This was in Ihe Spring of 1933. 

Some short time later, the Fall of 1934, the 
ranks were again dispersed, ~d the decimation 
score numlbered at least three of the total twenty
one, fallen in pursuit of duty against war aud 
llascism. 

More fell later, victims to an economic system 
that in its harshness prevents some from ad
vancing educationally because of the exigencies 
of the financial situation at home_ Others fell 
prey to the rigors of the curriculum. 

Today, they stand nnother, a different, a small
er contingent. Yet more mature in their outlook, 
breathing harder with the problems of life, faced 
with the uncertain, and unprobed future. 

Handsome, large, a fine work in all, the Mic
rocosm compensates for much of the weariness 
and tribulations. 

The directors of the book kept their promise. 
That counts for more than so many things. The 
book has appenred in May. It is cheaper t~ 
ever before. It is Olle of the largest ever printed 
here. 

The boys of Microcosm have grubbed our 
cigarettes. We llave been, more often than not, 
on the receiving end of their tales of woe. Neigh
bors that we have been, we have watched their 
grandiose dreams in formulation and in material
ization. They have on occasion done us a full 

share of dirt. Witness, the paint·up job they did 
on our office in the dead of night. They admit it 
now, and for that will the fates bear proper re
tribution. But for today, they have eased their 
way into our graces. 

And so, where an ebullient business manager 
of the book may say, "This is what we call a 
candid year book," The Campus turns from the 
Microcosm, to say "This is what we call the nuts." 

RECOMMENDED 
Relief-In the face of a proposed slash in the 

govermnent relief budget, which would also 
cripple NY A, students a.nd workers join in pro
test to local administrators. Tomorrow-70 Co
lumbus Avenue-ll a.m. 

Triphenylcarbirwl-Ler.rn about the physico

chemical side of Triphenylcarbinol in the cur
rent issue of the Baskerville Journal; five cents, 
one nickel, the twentieth part of a dollar. 

Show-If the mountain won't come to you, 
you'll just have to go to the mountain, High Tor, 
to be specific. Hurry and you can still catch it. 
It, and King Richard II, are closing soon. 

Exhibu.-For bold, vigorous lines and IItart
ling colors there's nothing like the paintings of 
Nicholas Roerich. They are on view permanent
ly at the Roerich Museum, Riverside Drive at 
l03rd Street. 

By Melvin J. Lasky 
"Don't worry." he said. as he dashed 

for the door. with valises in one hand 
and his wife on the other. "Don't wor
ry, Hollywood WOll't get usl" And with 
these Famous Last Words. Danny Fuchs 
was off for the cinema citadel-the same 
that has engulfed Clifford Odets, Irwin 
Shaw and a host of others in recent years. 

Danny. who was graduate from the Col
lege in 19JO. is a novelist. His third and 
most recent novel. LtYW Company, at
tracted considerable attention and ex
cited favorable c,)mment when it was pub
lished several months ago. So. he ex
plains, one fine afternoon when he left 
P.S. 22S.-Danny teaches fifth grade in 
the Brooklyn public schools.-he found 
that RKO-Radio wanted him in Holly
wood. 

Will Long for Coney 
"Short-term contract for scenario writ

ing," he told us an hour before he left 
for California. "'But I don't think we'll 
last long anyway." It appears that Susie 
-that would be his wife-simply won't 
believe that he's a writer and Danny seems 
to share her difficulty. He added as an 
after-thought: "And you know Holly
wood is a long way from Brooklyn, a 
long, long way from Coney Island and 
the Dodgers." 

But Danny has come a long way from 
failure. • 

He wrote his tirst story while at the 
College, he recalls; and it was published 
in Opinion .• It was, he says, a fairy tale 
called A Vi/lag~ by the Sea. a Jewish 
story about a world that couldn't exist 
but that should exist. 

Editot" of 'Lavender' 
"No I never wrote for The Campus. 

I onc; came out for the staff. but I was 
ordered to carry copy down to the print
ers. That hurt the pride of my sensi
tive literary soul. And so I quit ... Yes. 
I did write for Lavend~r. In fact. I was 
editor-but not fer long. Professor Theo
dore Goodman, who was faculty adviser. 
kicked me out a fter he saw my first 
issue." 

Perha.ps the professor has changed his 
mind as to Daniel Fuch's literary ability. 

GREEKS 
Abo u t Delegates, 

Frat Elections 

Next term's Student Council will in
clude two delegates from the Inter-fra
ternity Council for the first time in the 
College's history ... which is as it should 
be. Various groups at the College have 
not been represented in the school's gov
erning body for long enough time. Con
gratulations are due Al Wattenberg 'J8, 
Phi Delta Pi. President of the IFC, and 
Jack London' J8. Zeta Beta Tau. for their 
contributions to the work of reorganizing 
the council's composition. 

,.. * * 
Pre.<ident Roosevelt was awarded the 

Richard Gottheil Medal for "his efforts 
on behalf of Jewry" last week by the 
7-eta Beta Tau fraternity. 

* 
Since the last Greeks column, much has 

happened in inter-fraternity sports. The 
winner of the track meet was Tau Delta 
Pi, with Delta Alpha and Zeta Beta Tau 
placing second and third respectively. 
Delta Alpha gained revenge the follow
ing week, however, by beating the Tau
delt., 3-1. in an extra-inning softball 
game in Jasper Oval. 

• • • 
To the best of the column's knowl

edge, three fraternities have held elec
tions of officers for next term. The re
sults "f the Delta Beta Phi poll wel'ft 
prirl:ted in Tlo.e Campus's "Anno$ce
me'lts" column. Other results: 

Zeta Be/a Tall: Presidmt, Jack Lon
do'l 'J8; Vice-President. Gerald Kitay 
'J8; Secretary. Leon Salkin 'J9; Treas
urer, Harold Rosenberg '38; and His
torian. Zachary Buchalter '40. 

Tau Delta Phi: Consul. Hobart Rosen
berg 'J8; Vice-CoIlSul, Dudley Green
stein 'J8: Downtown Vice-Consul. Wil
!i:tm Silverman '38; Scribe, Elias Rosen
zweig '39; allaestor. Bennett Newman 
'J8; Correspondillg Scribe. Ray Rein 'J9; 
H istoriall, Arthur Siegler '39; I nter-fra
ternity Council Representatives, Sanford 
Cohen 'J9 and Jerome Siegel '39; and 
Custos, Harry Sardell '37. 

Bllt at any rate, his three novels have 
established him among the more important 
young writers of the new generation. 
Summer in Williamsburg, Homage 10 
Blenholt, and LtYW Company is the entire 
product of Fuchs as a novelist. And ac
cording to the critics, it is: three novel&
good. better, best. With the appearance 
of his third novel. it seems an artist of 
rare ability came to full stature. His keen 
eye and excellent ear. his quick percep
tion of the grotesque. the whimsical. the 
pathetic. the tragic, in modern crowded 
urban life, have all contributed to the art
fulness of a story-teller. who dredges his 
story out of his people, swiftly and skill
fully. and does not squeeze his people 
into his story, laboriously and unconvinc
ingly. Low Compauy is a broad human 
scene. peopled by characters unmistakably, 
and often deplorably, true to life. As 
:James T. Farrell has said, "It is rich with 
the poetry 0 f the streets." 

Loses Weight Wht:n Writing 

But novel-writing isn't all reviews and 
royalties, Fuchs would have us know. "I 
lost twenty pounds on my first novel, 
eight pounds on my second and already 
twelve on Low Company. It seems to be 
the Jewish destiny. We can't put a nickel 
in a slot machine without worrying about 
it. 

"When I get back from Hollywood, I'll 
start on the new book. Yes, it will in
volve the same type of <people: people 
who get kicked in the face and who don't 
deserve to be kicked in the face: low 
company, poor people. In fact. I think 
I'll call it • Poor People· ... 

Indeed, sympathy is the dominant note 
in Fuch's writing. Underlying all his no
vels. there has always been a genuine 
respect for his characters. a compassion
ate love for humanity. 

"I only hope," he says, "that my work 
will have some effect on people's feelings 
toward other people. make them a little 
more tolerant and sympathetic to others. 
What I try to say, you'll find in the Yom 
Kippur prayer of atonement: '0 Lord 
our God, forgive us for the sin we have 
conunitted in hardening of the heart· ... 

COllEGIANA 
Of Headlines, Fun 

And Analogies 

Headline 
I t may not be loyal of us, and all that. 

but we feel that a headline as excellent 
as the one that appeared in The Com/>tls 
of May 18 deserves repetition: 

FRED BERRY, CHIEF COL
LEGE PLUG-PULLER, 

REVIEWS EVENTS OF DI
VERSIFIED CAREER 

-Absolutelv no comment. 

* * * 
Qualifications 

Arthur C. Becker. dean of the 
De Paul Univerp.i1.y School of Mu
sic,.' strongly advises college men 
to be sure that their future brides 
can sing. "Girls who can't carry a 
tune." he says. "can't be expected 
to properly time the broiling of a 
steak •.• Nothing is so unharmon
ious to a home as chronic indiges
tion." 

-Neatest discovery of the term. 

• • • 
Analogy Department 

The Ohio State Lalliern lets us know 
why women and newspapers are alike: 

1. They're thi,lner than they IIsed 10 be. 
2. There is a bold face type. 
J. Back numbers are not ill demand, 

* • 
Some Fun Department 

Hereafter Monday night is to be 
candid camera night at the Loew's 
State. Candid camera owners may 
shoot the performers as often as 
they like. 

-New York Daily News 
• 

Turn Up Your Noses 
A professor oul west marks his papers 

in a Physics course Ihusly: Those that 
pass are scented wilh alia, of roses; 
those l/tal are mediocre are sprinkled wilh 
a hydrogen sulphide odor; those that 
flunk are' perfumed with sprinklings of 
butyric acid. We imagine lhat our Phy
sics Departmenl has no Hted 10 arti/idally 
flavor papers of _y studmls. 

GARGOYLES 
About Timid Proh 

Alld Movie Myths 

Professors are notoriously mild people. 
Ivy towers and the sheltered life have 
just about bleached all the oompah out 
of them. so that they are all too sluggish 
to rise to a de f ense 0 f their civil rights 
when these are threatened. Such a situa
tion now faces the Iledagogues. 

You don't have to read a book to 
realize that the movies are handing the 
faculty men a raw deal. Every film con
cerning a professor presents him in a 
very sinister light. The other week I 
saw one movie--at the wrong end of a 
double bill-with a whole stack of these 
unappetizing gents. 

The mathem:ltics professor in this my
stery was-before an obliging colleague 
cancelled him-a devotee of applied, as 
opposed to pure. mathematics; he ran a 
numbers racket when not marking papers 
or playing the ponies. 

The professor of English literature in 
this modest opus had lost a few years' 
sa.lary in a couple of harmless poker 
games, in common with most of the other 
faculty men, including the dean, a kind
ly old soul. who paid off his gambling 
debts with college funds. All these pat
ernal educators owed money to the math 
prof until he was so opportunely knocked 
off. 

This is just a sample of the opinion 
the Hollywood supermen have of the aca
demic mind. And where do we find the 
outraged pro fessors-on the picket lines? 
Like hell, J06 is more like it. 

And then perhaps I have understated 
the case. The beating the profs take in 
ray pictur~s alone deserves a flock of 
resolutions by the TU. When)/'Ou see a 
physics professor in his laboratory. in a 
movie. you can just bet your bottom 
dollar he's working on a Q-Ray 01" a J
Ray to destroy the principal dties of the 
world. 

Show me a chemistry prof and I'll .how 
you a treacherous dog who is selling the 
Japanese War Office a new super-ex
plosive which will make dynamite seem 
like lavender and old lace. A biology 
professor: ten to one he contemplates 
inter~hang;ng the minds of a beautiful 
girl and a peanut, unless he hasn't finish
ed putting life into synthetic soldiers with 
which he wijl conquer the world. 
("Power. POWERI" goes the dialogue 
at this point. "Ha. ha, ha, hal"), 

Students Acquiescent 
Too long the student body has remained 

silent in the face of these vicious sland
ers. An attack on the integrity of the 
faculty is an indirect attack on ns. 

I for one should be greatly surprised 
to learn that Professor Prager is sec
retly dumping cyanide into the city wa!er 
supply. Any rev~!ation that Professor 
Linehan is the Boss of the numbers rack
et would deeply shock me. And to dis
cover that Professor Stevenson and the 
German High Command are like that 
would completely unman me. . 

To Hollywood I issue the clarion call: 
Layoff the professorsl 
You may be a professor yourself some 

day, you poor slob. 

Amold 

SCREEN 
Wessely Featured 

In 'Episode' 

Paula Wessely stars in a very pleasant 
and entertaining film dealing with post
war Vienna inflation. suicides. breadlines. 
starvation. Though the audience isn't 
stifled with galantry or Strauss-waltzed 
to death. Episode retains. nevertheless. a 
definite quality which. for no particular 
reason. has been called Viennese. 

The plot is a little hard to take in this 
day and age. The idea of a girl taking 
from an elderly married man, who asks 
only' "companionship, and an occasional 
kiss" calls for raised eyebrows. Not
withstanding this unreality (girl retains 
virtue, gets man; benefactor gets ~te, 
beams at way events turn out) E/rlSode 
shows some swell shots of Vienna in the 
throes of its depression and at I~t 
makes an attempt to portray life as It IS 

lived. S,B. 
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• Sport Sparks 

Official Timer, 
Max Berey 
Gives Track 
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Lowdown 

:--By Morton Clurmau ---..! Lavender Nine PROFILES ~Caesar's Ghost' May Prowl WEATHERMAN FOILS 
COLLEGE RACKETMEN 

One meets all sorts of interest
ing people, which is not an original 

,'epigram but will serve to introduce 
this column. 

Ta'kf Mr. Max Berey for in
stance an ex-manager of the track 
team, Berey is something of a nut on 
the sport, so he has lingered on to 
become the official timer at all City 
CoJlege track meets. And because tim
ers come, sooner or later, to know all 
there is about the cinderpath, chawing 
the lat with Mr. Berey is a very pleas
ant pastime. Especially before the big 
IC-4A meet at Randall's Island the 
week after tomorrow, at which repre
sentatives from practically every big 
track team in the country will give 
their last ugh for alma mater. 

Meets Fordham; ------
M 

Introducing ... Daniel Otis Frank ... orris to Hurl sometimes called Danny Frank ... demon 
shortstop of the Spaniermen .•. Vital stat
istics: height: 5 feet 9; weight, 160 

Ace College Flinger Points 
For Seventh Triumph; 

To Oppose Barris 

pounds; 20 years old ... Graduate of New
town High ..• "where I used to be a smart 
boy. Look at me now" .•• 

But It Doesn't Bother Arky' 
If YOIl walre up about three-thirty one 

morning and notice blue snakes curled 
around the bed post, and see a not-so
small armadillo playing tag with an alli
gator on the floor, you can be damn sure 
you I,ad one too many the night before
unless, of course, you happen to be Ar
ky Soltes. In this case it means your pets 
arc loose again and you have to get up 
and put them back in their cages. 

miniature war tank, being armored al\ 
over. It has the peculiar idea that a 
straight line is the shortest distance from 
where it is to where it wants to be. 

A cage was hastily constructed and the 
animal was placed in the cellar. About 
two o'clock the next morning, the Soltes 
family was rudely awakened by noises 
in the basement, faintly reminiscent of 
the Frisco "arthquake, or King Kong 
turning over. 

The Beaver tennis team may not lie 
the most formidable squad in the world, 
but it is a man-sized job to get anyone 
to meet it. With rain and exam sche
dules and what-not interfering, the Cnl
lege racketmen have played only two of 
their five matches when scheduled. 

The boys were al\ set this Wednesdc.y 
tOo avenge the basebal\ team's defeat at 
the hands of SI. John's when they were 
informed that it was al\ off. The Brook
Iynites are having exams this week. 

Second year on the varsity nine .• .last 
season batted .370 ... A charter member 
of The Broken Down (>< Battered Base

POSTPONED GAME TO 
BE PLAYED MONDAY 

By Melvin J. Lasky 

Neither rain, nor a 3.2, tenth· inning 
loss to St. Johns, nor the vicious remin-

er that never in two centuries have they 
done it, has dislodged our baseball Beavers 
from their firm and happy conviction that 
1I10nday afternoon next, a fter a little 
arbitration up on Rose Hill, they would 
be looking back on the first College dia
"mnd victory over the Fordham Rams 
since the rivalry's inception in 1900. 

ball Players Association ... was awarded 
membersltip in the T.B.D.B.B.P.A. be
cause of water on the knee, which he got 
stealing home in first NYU game ... 

Wants to show this to Harriet to let 
her see her name in print. . .look: HAR
.RIET ... O.K. ... Came to College intend
ing to become a Math teacher, but after 
taking calculus, changed his mind ..• 

SOL 

Soltes, who does a bit of speed hall 
pitching now and then for the Spanier
men, is also an accomplished prestidigit
ator-magician to you-and at one time 
or another has been the proud possessor 
of rabbits, white mice, rats, guinea pigs, 
turtles, tortoises, frogs, toads, a six foot 
indigo snake, a five foot king snake, and 
an armadillo called Caesar's Ghost. How 
he got that name, out Bucks the wildest 
Frank Huck yarn. 

Arky and his sideburns rushed down 
to the cellar, and there was 'Caesar's 
Ghost, busiiy engaged going from here 
to there' and from there to another place 
-always in a straight line-furnitnre, 
boxes, ashcans, etc., notwithstanding. 

"We put boxes, piles 0 f newspa\ler and 
furniture in front of the cage, but every
time the bahy war tank busted out. Final
ly the cellar was a wreck, and we had no 
more furniture left. The darn thing even 
.vreckl-d a big three hundred pound ice
box," Arky said ruefully. 

The Beavers still have three matches to 
be run off and ",ith any kind of luck they 
hope to see at least one of them played. 
Saturday they travel down to Bethlehem 
to meet the Moravian netmen. On Wed
nesday they cross over to Long Island 
to play UU and a rather mediocre sea
son comes to an end on Rose Hill agail15t 
Fordham on the 29th. 

Complicated Job • 
Beaver Trackmen 

To Face St. Johns 
"And that's how he got his name. 

Timing, it seems, is a complicated 
business. liThe average person," Ber
ey tells you by way of introduction 
"dcesn't realize the difficulty in catch
ing the exact time of a man tra veting 
almost 11 yards a second. That's about 
how fast Jesse Owens is going when 
he run~ the hundred. 

Showers washed out Wednesday's home 
encounter with the Maroon. But time and 
place arc uf little consequence to our 
chipper champions,--of precedent either, 
for that matter. They had not beaten 

Still suffering from the rude treatment 
administered first by RPI and last week 
by Fordham, the Beaver track and field 
team will be out for their first taste of 

Arky and his brother Abraham, or
dered an armadillo hy mail from a dealer 
in Texas, hut somewhere along the line 
the wires got crossed, and ins/cad of the 
expected baby pet, a ftlll grown animal 
was delivered. For the benefit of the 
uninitiated, a.J1 armadillo resembles a 

We called him Caesar's Ghost-because 
he only walks "t night." 

Conman 
"In all official races," he contin

ues, "there are three timers and a 
fourth emergency clocker whose 
time is only taken if one of the 
others gets a jammed watch or fails 
to start with the gun. The four 
clockmen stand alongside the tape, 
it really is a piece of wood yarn, and 
that's where the fun comes in. You 
see they can't start with the bark 
of the gun, because sound travels 
slowly, and on a 100 yard track 
they'd be almost three tenths of a 
second slow. So they have to keep 
their eyes peeled and click the jig
gers with the smoke puffs. On a 
2ZO yard straightway they use these 
little binoculars that snap on the 
head, to see the gun better." 

;-; Y U in allY one game in any seasol! for an opponent's blood when they close their 
ten years, and in two games in anyone dual meet season against a SL Johns' 
season since 1896. (The reader will please squad tomorrow. 
note the pluperfect tense). And in twenty- The College squad with only one vic
four starts which date back to the first tory in a track event this season should 
encounter in the nineteenth century, the hit its stride against the Reamen accord
Ileavers hal''' not tasted victory at the ing to Coach McKenzie. Frank Jakoisky, 
expense of the Rams. With enthusiasm at team, captain, who has been ailing from 
a high pitch, and with John Morris, my ? leg injury si"oce the start of th~ season 
jo John, on the mound, the St. Nicks IS counted upon to capture ~he high hur
are out to translate that i ... to the pluper- dIe event and should place III the lows. 

Chalnpion Lavender Intramural Quintet 
Defeats Brooklyn Title-Holders, 30-19 

Chances Small 
Speaking about the St. Nick chances 

01 scoring a point or 50 in the I C-4A 
Berey was not overly optimistic. 

"We have three sure entries in it and 
probably a fourth," he said, "but the 
competition will be terrific. We'll have 
Bob Selltitz, a good two minute half 
miler, Sid Firestone who has done 22 
feet in the broad jump and Leo Silver
blatt in the high jump. Then, maybe 
Frank Jakofsky, team captain, will run 
in the 120 high hurdles. There's a 
"hance that anyone of these boys may 
place but I think Firestone the best 
bet, 

"Y ou know," he continued, "back 
in 1930 when George Bullwinkle 
was running them all into the 
ground here, the College was right. 
up there with the big shots in this 
meet. Why I remember that year, 
George took first in the mile and 
a second in the half mil" to give us 
a total of eight points. And then 
in 1926 Pinky Siber, another great 
runner, placed third in the half mile 
to give us three ponits, while in the 
indoor IC-4A in 1935, Vic Cohen, 
the stubby high jumper, tied for 
second. 

Recalls Past 
"Those were the days, but I'm afraid 

the meet tomorrow will be the renewal 
feet too. \ Probably the most interesting feature of 

Johnny, the ~ollege ace, who has ~l- of the rivalry between Bob Selltitz and 
rea~y b~gged hlm:elf a hal: do~en VIC- "Hen" Egal, star of St. Johns, in the 
~orles thiS season, IS the boys . wh~te hope. half mile run. Bob will also be at the 
[0 out-bludgeon the Rams IS hke out- starting mark in the quarter mile with 
thinking Morris R. Cohen. So, on the "Crisco" Abrahams, fast stepping Beaver 
brilliant Morris underhand delivery, rides runner. As usual Jack Singer will be in 
the success of the Beaver venture. Be- there in the mile rnn while Bernie Coop
spectacled Johnny Barris is listed for er, Boyce and "Red" Taback will repre
the Fordham pitching assignment: the two sent the College in the sprints. 
Johns should tangle in as interesting a The Beavers should overwhelm the 
pitcher's battle as we may see all sea- Redmen in the field contests with such 
son. sterling performers as John Oancy and 

As for the St. Johns game of Tuesday Dave Weiss in the shotput, Sid Firestone 
last: what can we say but that it was in the broad jumil and "Lee" Silverblatt 
another one of life's little tragedies for in hi!!"h jump. 
young Arky Soltes. Once again the tall 
sophomore pitched beautiful ball - once 
again the margin of defeat was one slim 
fun. 

Arky's control wobbled slightly in th~ 
tenth inning and the Redmen never gave 
him a chance to find himself again. Two 
walked men were on bases and Joe Sal
erno provided communication home with 
a terrific drive to the center-field fence. 

Everyone of course is a little disap
pointed: Arky is good but can't cash 
in on his ability in games won. Neverthe
less, everyone is as pleased as punch over 
his fine 'Performances all year: Upsala, 
Brooklyn, St. Johns, in which he has al
lowed but six runs. His work has brought 
him sharply into focus as our leading 
mound hopeful. 

--- .... _---
JAYVEE BASEBALL 

The Co!!ege jayvee nine will play its 
last game of the season when it meets the 
High School of Commerce at the Stad
ium tomorrow morning, proviriing old 
man Pluvius takes a holiday. 

For the second time this season rain 
washed out the Beaver jayvee-Fordham 
frnsh baseball game Wednesday after
noon. \Vith the semester so far ad
vanced, it is unlikely that the jayvee 
wil! meet the Maroon yearlings this 
year, Manager Nat Hentcl declared. 

The NYU game, which was also called 
off because of wet grounds, has been can

celled. 

SPORT SLANTS 

The College took indirect revenge from 
Brooklyn College for those two baseJall 
losses, when the St. Nick interclass bas
ketball champs handed the Kings intra
mural title holders a severe 30-19 drub
bing, last Friday afternoon in the Main 
Gym. 

Paced by Hob Kramer and Harry 
Zweig, who sank eight and seven points 
respectively, the Beavers outplayed their 
rivals throughout the contest, leading at 
half-time 14-7. Incidentally, this triumph 
was the second Lavender win in five 
.tarts. 

In a slam-bang hattIe ,filled with hair
raising kills and eye-filling returns, Dick 

LACROSSE 

For the third consecntive week, the 
Co\1ege lacrosse team takes to the road. 
This Saturday the Beavers travel to play 
the representatives of Montclair Ath
letic Club at Montclair, N. J. 

In order to finish the season with a 
.500 average the Lavender Indians must 
win the two remaining games of their 
season. Against club Squads, the St. Nicks 
have won two and lost none. 
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PROGRESSIVE THEATRE I 

TRAINING 
Summer Session, .if"e 21 to Aug. 28 

Advance Rel(istration. May 3rd 
Clasaea--Lecturea--Productiona 

Write for Catalog 
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CHEMICAL JOURNAL 
,,,~'11 have much less luck this time., . 
N one of our boys even come close to I St~ictly gentleman-Iik.e, th~ Spalllermen 
Bnl1winkle's 4:18. But it's not too sur- prOVided the SI. Johnmes With a season
prising at that what with the poor c1os;ng win last Tuesday ... the Redmen 
facilities we ha~e. This track of ours' basebal1ers had been out of the money 
for instance. All turns, no straight- in their last nine starts ... ~t. Johns 
away and no bounce. How can you hit started a pitcher named Analllcz 

wit? continued filling Les Rosenblum's 
place by registering one quarter of the 
total Beaver barrage ... one for four ... 
Broken-bones Les, though off, the field 
keeps in the public eye ... a tough looking 
mob of not less than twenty-five HOA 
youngsters keep Scar-wrist Les protect
ed at all home games ... The lacrosse team 
travelled in style to meet Lafayette last 
Saturday ... a radio provjded sweet mu
sic as a fitting background to the colorful 
monologues always available in the vi
cinity of the Beaver Indians ... Out of sea
son .. , not for circulation - - . 

"Containing Articles of Interest 
to All" 

your best time on a road like that." what's in a name ... the Convent Avenue 
I'm sure I don't know. boys should have been able to at least 

• 
\ 'Mike' Review 

solve his delivery for more than four 
hits ... Brooklyn is Brooklyn .•. Len 
"Speed" Hubschman stole a base during 
the game at Dexter Park . . - But the 
boy with the body went hitless in three 

taposed, and vice versa. Rut it happens in times at bat ... all very healthy for a 
the best of families, so we'll have to for- smashing .250 average . . . Len might 

(ContiJMUd from Page I, Column 4) 

give. 

Jon Q. L. Mong 
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On Sale Now 
10e PER COpy 

DEUTSCHER VEREIN 

presents 

" Studentenschrift" 

Featuring Article 

by 

S 

Geiger wrested the intramural ping-pong 
crown from Martey Shassol, defending 
champion, recently, to win the College 
Humor gold medal, 19-21, 21-15, 21-16, 
21-18. 

The match, which had long been herald
ed by the "alcove athletes," proved to 
have not been waited for in vain. Geig
er's wicked fore-hand smaches had their 
telling effect, being too hot for Shassol 
to handle. Marty had to tab many of 
I hese shots and thus lost much 0 f the I 
ef1tctiveness of his game. 

Tomorrow morning the intramural 
champions of the Downtown Center will 
meet the Main Center title holders at 
the latter's grounds. Contests will be held 
in ~oftball, basketball, handball, volleyball 
and swimming. Both centers have looked 
forward to this tilt and there promises to 
be keen competition in all events. 

COLLEGE MAN WITH CAR 

Muat be presentable, OVCf' 22, ccnerally acbpt· 
able, able to meet oblig.tiona on $30 weekla 

:,~Io d,::,ni~fu~u~:::~se St:~a:::~~~~(N!~ 
canvaslling). Qualified appUcant will be trained 
for managerial polition. Cantur.! Metalcrdt 
Corp., 163-18 Jamaica Ave., JamaicL Inter
view. 10-12 • 

Will exam tima find you fightil)9 
barehanded for "A" grade.? 
Not if you are forearmed with 
the College Outline Serie •• Con-
ci.e tables of fach, brief sum
maries, and vi.ual aid. are the 
triple batteries that blast away 
vague understanding and hazy 
fach. Come to grip. with the 
enemy. C.OS. text. are 75c 
each. 

TITLES IN 
CoIIefJe OutlIne SerIes 

The rest is history, 200 fascinating 
pages of iL Call it double-peachy, a gem, 
or what you will. It's being peddled at 
350 pennies from heaven, which is damn 
cheap, considering. Dip into your Bub
beh's beitele if you will and a sweet 1937 
Mike job is yours to have and to hold. 

take to wearing his tomato soup-red tie 
as a part of his uni form _ • • even pit
chers named Ananicz would blowup after 
one look at it •.• "Loses-in-the-I:.st-inn
ing" Arky Soltes picked the world's worst 
time to walk two men ••• Not half as 
worser as then dishing up the tenth and 
longest hit of the game • • • J utie J ano-

YOUNG MAN WANTED TO TAKE 
TRIP TO TUCSON, ARIZONA. 
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO CAM
PUS, BOX 16 FACULTY MAIL 

ROOM 

Professor Roedder 

Poetry, Stories, Humor 

ON SALE THIS WEEK 5c 
1Os-5th AVE. 

TONGUE 
BITE 

GONE! 

:IUllioe Edgeworth Method 

. PROCESS-AGING 
III Changing Smokerll' Idecu 

WE guarantee Edgeworth will not 
bite the tongue. That is a strong 

statement, but we are willing to prove 
it at our risk. 

The use of the finest Burley tobaCC08 
alone will not prevent tongue bite. It's 
the processing that docs it. As every 
tobacco expert knows. pipe tobacco can 
be rushed through the plant and sav~ 
big sums of money. But Edgeworth is 
not made that way. 

Our method is PROCESS-AGING
a process as villil as the aging of old 
wines. There are twelve required steps, 
each under laboratory control. I t takes 
4 to 7 times as long as might seem 
necessary. But in no other way can we 
guarantee that ,Edgeworth will not bite 
the tongue. 

We ask you to try it under our money
back guarantee. If Edgeworth bites your 
tongue, return it and get your money 
back_ Isn't that fair enough? 

NOTE: There are three kind. of 
Edgeworth lor you 1,0 choose from: 

1- Edgeworth Ready-Rubbed - a 
cool, long-burning tobacco preferred 
by seasoned pipe smokers. 
2 _Edgeworth Plug Slice - for the 
pipe smoker who likes to crumble the 
tobacco in his bands until it's just 
right Cor him. 
3-Edgeworth Jr-for the pipe (and 
cipretle) smoker-the .... me tobacco 
also Proccs. ... Aged, but cut for "roll 
your own" and manufactured to give 
the beginner a milder, more free
burning smoke. 

EDGEWORTHANJI 
EDGEWORTH JR. 

S~~ 
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College Sail Second Issue of Baskeroille (,Journal' 
Will Feature Around the College Contains More Non-Technical Material 

Iy well handled. Robert Pokorny here des
cribes the history of alchemy, that strange 
precursor of chemistry, in a highly enter
taining style. With regard to the purely 
technical articles, these are creditably 
handled, although without brilliance. 

New York Law School 
(Established 1891) 

Co-educational 

Faculty Show 
A faculty show will be one of the fea

tured attractions of the all-College moon
light sail, it was announced last night hy 
Bernard Walpin '39, chairman of the 
Student Council Boat Ride Committee. 

The boat-ride will he held Sundayeven
ing, June 13 on the Show Boat "Bear 
MOllntain." The ship will leave 111<' pier 
at 8 p.m. and cruise on the Huelson until 
2 a.m. Monday morning, 

The faculty will present Stephen I ... ,a
cock's mt.'lodrama "Winsome Winnie." 
The stellar performer in the play will be 
Professor Joseph Bahor of the Chemistry 
DepartI'Il'nt. Other performers are Mr. 
H. De Ciraiamo of the Hygiene Depart
OIent and Mr. Francis J. Thompson of the 
Public Sp"aking I kl'artn1l'nt. 

uThl' boat ridt.~ will ofr ..... , n:t.lx:ltioll af. 
tel' the .. xams." \Valpin said. Besides the 
facuity :,how. then' will Ill' a musical 
revue, Kay Par~oll's Radio Ordw~tra 
will C{)lltriiluk IIHI~i..: for dau('ing ')11 dt..'ck. 

The pricl' for tht.: hoat ride is sixty
ninc C'(nh to all ~tUlkl1ts wit" arc either 
1I0use Plan nll'ml,ers or who hold Class 
cards, otherwir.;c the prirc i~ seventy
ninl' cents. 

The capacity of the "\lear Mountain" 
is over two thousaml hut the sale "f tick
ets will h,' limited to fifteen hundred. 
Tickets may he obtained from the Boat 
Ride COl11mitttT in the alcoves. 

• 
House to Tender 

Dinner to K,arpp 
In appreciation for services rendered 

to.tht~ Iloll:ot~ Plan, a h~stimollial dinner 
will be tendered to ~lr. Mortimer Karpp, 
forml'r director and fOlluder who resign. 
,,1 last week, either on Jnne 12 or June 
19, it was decided "rednesday at the 
Council of llollse Delegates meeting. 
A committee ct'Hsisting of Norton Ran ... 
dall '40, Sol Lowenbraun '41, Gerald Wal
pin '38, Nat Sddmall '38, and AI Chanan
au '38 has bt'cn appointed to a!":-angc ac
commodations in a downtown restaurant. 

A letter of thanks amI acknowledge
ment has been drafted by " committee 
and will be sent to Mr. Karpp. "As di
rector and guide of our activities," the 
committee wrote, "you have (I>rovidcd us 
with a much iuller college life than we 
would have had without the experience 
of House Plan." The letter also expressed 
admiration and appreciation for Mr. 
Karpp's past work and hoped that he 
would continue "if only in an ex-officio 
maimer, to otTer advice, criticism and help 
at all times." The Council al.o hoped to 
secure as director, "one who can approach 
the mark srt by you." 

• 
Spain Moves to Right, 

Maurice Spector Claims 

"The Spanish Revolution i5 moving 
towards the Right," declared Maurice 
Spector, of the Socialist Party, before a 
meeting of the Politics Club ye'terday. 
"The Madrid government is liquidating 
the beginnings of a socialist revolution. 
Tn these actions they are supported by 
the Communist Party, which is allied 
with the most conservative Socialists and 
the bourg~ois Left Republicans." 

Spector charged. that "Russia is aid
ing in the suppression of a Soviet Spain 
because this would endanger her military 
alliances." 

"The only way out is for real revolu
tionaries, no matter of what political par
ty, to unite and carry through a true 
working class socialist revolution," the 
speaker concluded. 

• 
File and Drum Contest 

To Be Held Saturday 

The third' annual fife, drum, and bugle 
corps contest will be held Saturday night 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of the Col
lege Post Number 717 of the American 
Legion, in the Lewisohn Stadium. 

• 
The motivation for James Joyce's Street and Broadway tonight. 

By Arnold Lerner 

The J oumal of the Baskerville Chemi
cal Society made its second appearance 
in history on Wednesday, spruced up with 
a new format. From any point of view 
the new linotY'Ped job has it all over its 
photo-offset predecessor of last term. 

Four year course, leading to 
LL.B. degree 

Graduates entitled to take Bar 
Examination in N. Y. 

writing springs frolll his hatred of Ire

land and the f rish, and not from his 
love. So spake Kimball Flaccus, noted 
poet and authority on Irish Literature 
hcfore the Literary Workshop yester
day. Ulysses is a !-(reat book, he declar
ed, hut IVork ill l'ro.'lrnr shows a man 

Results of yesterday's. elections are 

as follow~: Biology Society President, 

Bob Traub; Vice-President, A:-.ron Kel

llIan; Secretary, Julius Jussim; Treasur
er, AI Eber. Cadet Club President, The
odore Nurick '40; Vice-l'resident, Mar
vin Kaplan; Secretary, Robert L. 
(;re('n '40; Treasurer, Solomon Sehor
er; Marshal, Bernard Blank '41. Cad
uceus Society President, Hyman Gins
I"'<g '3H; Vice-President, Bert Peller 
'38; Corresponding Secretary, William 
Stein '38; Treasurer, Jack Ushner '38; 

Perhaps the most significant innovation :------------------, 

Small classes, selective enroll
ment, "Dwight System" of 

instruction 
in "Volume II," as it is importantly term
ed, aside from the new typography, is the 
startling prominence accorded to non
technical material. Two hu';'orous arti
cles, a poem, and an editorial page break 
up the heavier matter. Evidently the ed
itors feared overtaxing the grey matter 
of less effusive chemistry students. 

H. Gottlieb Late afternoon and evening 
sessions verging on insanity ... Sam Sharko, 

Tech. Grad., was voted the "man who's 
done most for the society" at the ASME 
meeting yeskrday, and awarded with 
a book. 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes 
Examined 

Glasses 
Fitted 

Applicants must have completed 
two years' college work 

212 E. 14 STREET Address: 

• * 
1 Flight Up Near 3rd Ave . Registrar, N. Y. Law School 

63 Park Row, New York City 
(;oethe was the greatest influence in Recording Secretary, Edgar Kanter

Schubert's life, inspiring sOllle of his Illan '38. Camera Club President, Ar
"Alchemical Ages" is likewise a reas

onably non-technical article, and extreme-

LOW RATES TO 
CCNY STUDENTS 

hest creatine works even at a very early thur Tanenbaum '39; Vice-President, -================:, 
a!-(", Ilr. Felix C"enther tolel tlH' Deut- ~Iarvin Krall1('r '39; Secretary, J'rving r 
scher Verein YI·st,·rday. Several se\ec- Elki" '.11); Treasurer, Nathan Sperber 
tioll~ from the cn.'ativt· (·porhs ill Schu- '40; Tcdlllical Dirrctor, Ralph ~,fand{"1 

hl'l't', life wer" ,"ng hv Frau (;rete '.lR Economics Society President, Ed
Bekker-\{,·inhardt. . TIll' Economics 1J1unci Zaslow '38; Vice-President, EI
Society, ("()cpcratill,,-, with the COIl1- liot Rosenblum '39; S(·crctary. ,Malcolm 
ItH'rn' Ct.·nter, will puhli ... h the fir~t is- B('rn-.tl"in '38; Treasurer. Philip Gel· 
"llt' this teflll of tht: nt1~illl'ss Bul1f'tin fand "JH; Inn'r-duh R..qprcscntativc, 
011 ~lonclay. COlltrihution... illducic ar- Rohert Levin '.Jft Literary Workshop 
ticit,-" 011 the Stork EXI:hallge, AFL. Prt'sident, Neider '38; Vice-President, 

Beginning Friday, May 21 

"Fats" Waller 
AND HIS BAND 

and an 

OUTSTANDING REVUE 

Boollq.: ('oal and tfw l'CC. All for Colcislllith '4(); Secretary-Treasurer, 
len eent- .' Mercury will holci itsl Mazaisk.v '40. Newman Club President, APOLLO THEATRE 
hftl' "'Hnth Annl\'l'rsary !,al1lluel at Charl,·s M Schwartz '38. 125 ST. and 8th AVE. 
th .. C and L Cocktail Lounge, 74th I Maoldabhreac Ir '-________________ 1 

DR. FAUSTUS 

POWER 

PROF. MAMLOCK 

CANDIDA & HOW 
LONG BRETHREN 

MAXINE ELLIOTT Thea. 
39 St.. East. of Broadway 

RITZ THEATRE 
.. 8 St., West of Broadway 

DALY'S THEATRE 
63 St. and Broadway 

BA YES THEA.TRE 
44 St., West of Broadway 

~r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Under Supervision 
of 

MR. ARM 
That Incomparable Impressario 

Hardest Worker of Faculty 

In Case of Rain 
Tickets May Be 

Used on 
Another Date 

AFTER EXAMS 
MOONLIGHT 

LAVISH ENTERTAINMENT 
by 

KAY PARSON'S REVUE 

and 
THE FACULTY FLORADORAS 

THE DAY-SUNDAY, JUNE 13 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 

SAIL 

Many American Legion and Vc:erans 
of Foreign War organizations will be 
represented; including the all-women fife 
and drum corps of the Nassau County 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. The proceedings will be 
broadcasted over the NBC networks. I 

Class Cards and House Plan Member - 69c 
Others -79c 
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